
Thoughts, Wise and Otherwise.

A Washington dispatch says Secre
tary Wilson is aiming to stop,, "graft"
tiut he doesn't seem to be a crack
shot "

...

Gov. Blanchard nd Gov. Varnaman
mighi be in a better mood for discus
sion of their differences if they were to
follow the example of the Governors
of the Carolinas. v v . '

It would be a fine retribution on the
on the woman who , secured . Hooh s
stay of execution, if he should be turn
ed loose and then marry her. ,

Le Kind You Ilave Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per--7
80nal supervision since its Infancy.

cV. Allow no one todeceive youin this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but

pertinents that trifle with and endangcrthe health of
.Infants and Children Experience against Experiment,

rublic expenditures in
" the United

States have increased at a rapid rate
during the past few -- years and the
voices raised in the favor of economyWhat is CASTORIA will have to be heeded sooner or later,
for increased expenditures entail im--I
pressed taxation, and where increasing
taxation is concerned, there is a limit
to popular endurance. s

When I came to Washington,! found

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys' "Wonus
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. - It assimilates the Food, regulates the

umach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep --

The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

a lot of roll-to- p desks and some "half-starve-

scientists, says Secretary
Wilson. And he has succeeded in grow
imr one of the fatest crops of grafters
that tver flourished in the Government

I
fields. ..

I Km w . I

...... .....-'- . .;:;it,,..

1 jollMn 1

Bears the Signature of
Secretary Wilson has discovered the

source of corruption in his department
He wires the editor of "Successful
Farming": "I don't select the people.
They come from the Civil service."

A Florida woman physician advises
all wives to be hypnotists. They are,
else how - could they boss us so easi- -

Tlio Kind You Haye Always Bought
v Jn Use For Over 30 Years.

VM omu oomwin, tt mmiuv stmct. hcw volt errih
A Chicago boy shot a politician whom

M ' ' . VrAhe mistook for a burglar. The Chicago
burglar would prefer being shot to be .."Tling mistaken for a "politician. "I".

(Weekly Crop Bulletin.VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
"The average politician does dirtjFor Week ending Monday, August 14th

1905
work before he gets his job and very
little of any kind afterward"; says Tom
Watson, who has held political jobs.The gcnerrl dry condition of' the

weather for the .week ending Monday
the 7th waslroken hy general ram A Missouri State Senator, accused of
throughout the State during the pas
week. In most sections the rains were

A Prophtt.

- In a recent issue of the Raleigh Post
copied from an Asheville paper 'Tis
seen that a Mr. Rollins, a member of
the Republican party, has assumed to
dictate to the Democratic party, what
is to be. He seems so much exercized
by Senator Simmon'B idea that "Butler
is the Republican leader that he ts

(Junior Solomon like) "that as
Democratic leader Ex-Go- v. Aycock is
the man." To justify his assertion he

excessive, causing the creeks to ovei

accepting a thousand dollar bribe, was
acquitted, having shown that he re-

ceived but $200. He will probably now
be boycotted by the Union for price-cuttin- g,

the prices usually, $1,000.

flow their banks, and thereby damaging
an immense amount of crops in the low

.
' .'"';- - Olands. lieaulort ana Dare counties in

the eastern district, however, report There are more rich men in jail than
that rain is needed in some sections,
There were a great many local showers

ever before. . It is evidently easier for
a rich man to break into jail than it is
for him to enter the Kingdom of

said, "that there a great many prom- -
and crops are reported to be in fine
condition in many sections of the east' inent Democrats in the State, who have

Heaven. -grown weary of Senator Simmon's ern district In the central district,

A Treasury employe has invented amrn and cotton was much damaged in
the, lowlands, and in fact all crops were

leadership."
' Just here permit me to ask can Mr,

- Rollins or any man- - point out nn or
' ganization, or even ah individual, un

wonderful preparation for cleaning the
Government Department buildings.. It Bingham Beys at the University ofinjured r.ither than benefitted by the

rains of the past week. Heavy winds is only applicable however to theless 'tis himself, who is weary of Sen- -
with I ail were reported from many sec' tor Simmons. ;. I've often heard it

North Carolina.

The stand in scholarship and every. wottions in the west and central portions
of the State doing a great deal of dam N C ' 4?NEW BERN"We did not know the Japanese be

said that the Senator and Congressman
Thomas, are notably commendable for
their work in Congresh, especially - in

department of the student life takenage to all crops and fruit fore the war.' Now , we know them"
Cotton has been improved to some ex

behalf of our Carolina. They unques
by the boys of the Bingham School,
located near Mebani, N. C, at the
State University, is very gratifying.

says a Russian newspaper man who is
visiting in this country. Unfortunately

Better prepared than ever before for giving a first-cla- ss course in Short-
hand and the full Commercial Course, and for placing our students in positions.
Fall term begins Sept 1st Write for full particulars. t

tent by the rain, but almost aTTsections

, Trustees Sale.

Pursuant to a power vested in me as
trustee of the estate of D. A. O wings
bankrupt, I will offer for sale and will
sell to the highest bidder for cash on
August 23, 1905, at the store of D. A.
Owings, on Broad street. New Bern N.

C, all those new and second hand sew-

ing machines, together will all the
sewing machine contracts belonging to
the estate. Bids will be received on

the whole or any ptrt of the. same.
- . Wm. DUNN, Jr.,

" Trustee.

report that it is shedding. The wet however, Russia forced upon the Japa
weather has caused rank growth.-- ' In Besides good scholarship and deport-

ment, the boys are among the first in S. J. HOLLADAY, President 'nese the necessity of introducing them
selves.Johnson county, rust on cotton is report

athletics and have been honored lyed to be the most destructive ever
known; no rust reported in- - the east; a their fellows with offices of trust

Bingham boys have filled the offices ofSenator Mitchell is entitled to feel E. J. HESTER.J. M. HOWARD.few reports of rust in the west that he is discriminated against in 'being

tionably have propeily, yes, nobly fill d
"" their positions.-- ;

"Tia indeed a pitty, that Mr Rolls
was impeled to make the assertion he

'made. His mind doubtless, is much
;. troubled in regard to Mr. Butler beirg

- "Republican leader." It seems to
have impeled him to make two rsier-lion- a

that are void of any reliable base,
fossiblv however, he himself may de--.

sirs to fill the position, faid to be hel
'. tj Mr, Butler as Republican leader.

T. L. H.

about the only one of his class in whose
Chief Marshal, Society Debater, Man-

ager of Football Team, Class Secre-

tary and Second nt of

In the east tobacco curing is comple-

ted, except in Hertford county, and in
Nash County it is being marketed. In Farmers Tobacco Warehouse.case a jury can agree. '

' r '"-'-Class. ,t r
Peculiar Disappearance

J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, O., laidThe insurance investigation committhe central and west portions of the
State tobacco is not . so far advanced A handsomely illustrated catalogue

tee of the N. Y. legislature expects to
although some report- - curing all done. For the sale of Leaf Tobacco. The prospect is that Tobacco will sell forfind an. honest lawyer within two weeks

of the school may be obtained free by
writing to Preston Gray, B. L., Princi-

pal, Mebaoe, N. C.-- i
Some tobacco in Johnston county is be'

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-

ful symptoms, of indigestion and bili-

ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Pills,
j He says: "They are a perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,

fair prices this season, and we will be prepared to get the seller as good prices
in New Bern, as any other market in the East We will have a full corps ef

There's optimism for you. Some peo-

ple have been looking for one all theirginning to fire at . the bottom of the
plants, and it is thought that it wil Buyers, and will do our best to please our Customers. Come to the O caiiglives.
have to be cut sooner than desired. It sale, August 1st, 1905. Sales every day at 11 o'clock. Good stables. - OoodWas Wasting Away. V

"I had been : troubled with kidneyis rotting some on sandy land. p v Water and Vest attention. We have Storage and Grading Facilities for all whoMost 'of the land on earth having
' In general corn was not injured on the wish them.disease for the last five years," writes:been apportioned, some of the powers

Hacked the Umpire.
' -v

J(
- One of the sources that the excur-

sionist from Whiteville and Wilming-."to- n

kad Monday was a base ball game
between the colored team? of New
Bern aad Wilmington. The phyers
wtre well up in the science of the
sport and are said to have played a

are' now beginning to quarrel overhighland, but on the ' lowlands it was
washed out, and in cases turning yellow

constspation, etc." Guaranteed at all
drug stores, price 25c.

An alleged plot was laid out to
wreck President Roosevelt's special
on his way from Chautauqua to Jersey
City, but the bomb throwers wore frus-

trated in their plans by the officials of
the road findingit out.

spheres of influence on the ocean.
Robert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo. "I
lost flesh and never felt well and doc-

tored with loading physicians and tried
all remedies suggested without relief.

HOWARD & HESTER, Managers.
DONOHOE, Auctioneer. ; Farmers Tobadco Warehouse.

In the east a fair crop is expected; up-

land corn is looking well, but lowland
corn is Injured to a considerable extent Finally I tried Foley's Kidney CureFor Cause of Education.wary good game, exciting at times evtn

to the extent of a scrap. The umpire
in the central portion; while in the west
a fairtrop is reported, although some'

and less than two bottles completely
cured me and I am now sound and welL"The Sunday News and Observer was

Bradley Holley or this city came near
i.'i y fallowing on the lowland. , Ancient witchery was believed in bysharing the fa-- e that umpires usually

Pulling fodder is quite general
the Educational Edition and it was
twice the size of the regular Sunday
edition, all the sections outside of the

only a few but the true merit of De
thrnu jhout the State; but the weather Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is known by

During the summer kidney irregula-
rities are often caused by excessive
drinking or being overheated. Attend
to the kidneys at once by using Foley's
Kidney Cure. "For sale by Davis'

' -'Pharmacy. - j

J L. HARTSFIELD,
Contractor and Builder.

news sheet being devoted to the subhas been unfavorable for saving the
r p; rotting is"reported iniRockingham

every one who has used it for
sores, tetter, eczema and

jdo in a close decision and he had all the !

excitement he could attend to. Bein j

a citizen of New Bern one naturally
Jtteing a little inclined to favor his home
team, t) e. visitors thought he did a HI- -j

Ttla too much favoring and at one timo j

ject of education. The paper was an
county. Peas are a good crop but shed interesting and valuable document for

; Weary of their long tramp toding is reported. Sweet potatoes, Irish PHONE 238.the cause of the schools and colleges of OFr'ia 93 12 MIDDLE ST.
The train known as the "Fast Flying strange town and without money

boys
topotatoes, turnips, and peanuts are do- -, the State, both as a historical retrosHolley was almost forced o light or run cure lodsrincrs. four satpect and a. prospective view, i Virginian" ran from Morriston nearly

to Philadelphia with the engineer dead down to rest on the Southern Kailwa! carried on m some parts of the west Would be glad to haveThe colleges are enjoying a period ofhome where the Wilmington's claimed tracks near Greenville, S. C, and felFruit ii generally a failure, but peaches at the throttle. ,':prosperity which indicates that . the
are reported as good in Iredell county. youth of the State appreciate these asleep. A few minutes later an out-

going passenger train swept down up-

on the sleepingb oys, hurling them right
institutions and that the higher educa any one inspect my Vbork

Market Equal to tion is becoming more popular every
year. It is a welcome sign when the and left killing one and fatally injuring

If n a kind of billious mood.
You wish an aid to digest food, ;
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

Nothing on The

Chamberlains two. The fourth escaped unhurtColic, Cholera Lathscolleges report that their capacity is

ih was put out. It was a case of riot
in dark town. ' Goss, the catcher fcr
ii!is Wilmington team was kept from
a sanguinary encountre with Holley by
4iis friends. Peace reigr.ei and thede-isio- n

held good.
The features of the game as far as

the local players were concerned was
Sneada heavy . hitting and Gorhams
work at short stop. The --score was
New Bern 8; Wilmington 6. . . ' T

"

as it" goes up,taxed to the utmost to accommodate
their students as has been the case foT: and Diarrhoea Remedy. For Sale.They Appeal to Our SympathiesWhen e'er you feel impending ill, j

And need a magic little pill, ,

No other one will fill the bill

Like DeWitt's Little Early X cu

several years. - The papers $ i ve : The bilious and dyspeptic are constant
sufferers and appeal to our sympathies.good cause when they exalt the higher

This, fact is well known to druggists
everywhere, and nine "out of ten will
give their customers this preparation education. - There is not one of them, however,

when the best is asked "for. Mr. Obe who may not be brought back to
health and hanoiness by the use ofAwards to the amount of about

have been made in the case of variWitmer, a prominent druggist, of Jop- - New York Cotton Market. Furoiture and House FurnisMngs
lin, Mo., in a circular to his customers,

ous claims against Veneznela. , jThe following were the opening Bndsaysi ' 1 here is nothing on the market
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. These tablets invigorate the
stomach and liver and strengthen the
digestion. They also regulate the
bowels. For sale py F. S. Duffy and

closing prices on the New York Cotton
A Warning to Mothers.Exchange, August 15. ' 't

in the way of patent medicine which
equals Chamberlain's ' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-

plaints.
' Wc sell and recommend this

prciwrHtiiin I'.h sale by F. S. Duffy

Too much care cannot be used withOpen High Low

Everything to make a home comfortable and
attractive, such as book cases. China (Closets,
Rockers and other s.

Any one that is thinking of buying will do well' to see me before they
buy, as we sell goods where competition cuts no figure. ."

C. B. Burhans Testifies After Four

r Years,

G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N.
Y., writes: "About four years ago I

wrote you stating that I had been en-t'- .i

'y cured of severe kidney trouble
ly taking less than two bottles of
I V y's Kidney Cure. It entirely stop-- ;

1 1' e Irick dust lediment, and pain
nd symptoms of kidney disease disap-- l
nared. I am glad to say that I have

r - ver had a return of any of thofse aymp

Aug Davis Pharmacy. ... , ..

Was in PoorJHealth for Years

Close
10".10

10.29

10.10

Oct

10.20

10.43

10.54
and Davia Phar.nacy. ; 10 47

10 56Dec Ira W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa.,
writes: "I was in poor health for twoReceipts 6,424

small children during the hot weather
of the summer months to guard against
bowel troubles. As a rule it is only
necessary to give the child a dose of
castor oil to correct any disorder of the
bowels. Do' not use any substitute,
but give the ' castor oil,

and Bee that it is fresh, as rancid oil
nauseates and has a tendency to gripe.

years, suffering from kidney and bladforbade
agitate

. The Hongkong authorities
Chinese to hold a meeting to
further the American boycot. der trouble, and spent considerable

monev consulting physicians withoutATouching Story '
t a daring the four yearn that have

'
1 and I am evidently cured to

s cure,, and heartily recommend
obtaining any marked benefit, but was

cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and IIf this does not check the bowels give"
. War Against Consumption.

an(j desire to add my testimony that it may
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera1 ' y's Fi !:y Cure to any one suffer- -

i i 1. ;.',n-- or aladder trouble."'
. m .f it. . health ofr. i BH4 i . a do tne cause 01 resionnE uieAll nations are endoavoring to check

il and the disease mnK others." Refuse substitutes. Fori alethe ravages of consumption, the "white Gaskill lldu. Gi !! 'Supply Co. xi "s 1 y l;ivi;i' l'harmary.
y Davis' 1 rarmv.checked in its incipiency and all danplague that claims so many victims

each year. Foley's Honey and Tar

is the saving from death, of the baby
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.
He writes: "At the age of 11 months,
our little girl was In declining health,
with serious Throat Trouble, and two
physicians gave her up. We were al-

most in despair, when we resolved to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and CvWh. The first
bottle gave relief; after taking four
bottles aho was cured, ami w now in per
feet health." Never f.u-- t ! r. !:. ve
n?el cure a co- h vr i ''.tile -

Y

Ilanufacturera Agents for Erie Vity
Jik Li

t(f
1f.

Insurance Com-- a

corporations
.'i.'iitive com- - d Boilers. Celebrated Vr.n v,. & J.ex

ger avoided. The castor oil and this '

remedy should be procured at once and
kept rc(uly for instant use as soon as
the first indication of any bowel trou-- .

. This is the most succc. a- -f

t'' ''th nt known and may be relied
i i v :i in-- K,'t o(i!i!'l'M'e evtn in

"
I ' ' I',r I1 li)

r.r I. '..:.ts izl c:

I. J I 4 I . J . , .

cures coughs and colds perfectly und
you are in no danger of consumption.
Do not rLik your health by taking some
unknown preparation when Foley's
Horn y and Tar in !ufu and certain in

'.'.. A. U f,.r Tory's v. I

-- M ' ' - '
i!. !- V-

Eotd Trc:r.os T7rnor Ctcr-iiEu-: '
1.1 ills, '

WW-tforkii- 'g n acliiw ry, '.: s, I.

Bo lcr Tub"'snnd tverytl.i.i in tl.e mill s";-- ; 'y 1' iitrt'.a s-- '
nil


